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XX. And be it enacted, That an inneal shall lie to the Court of Queen's Eench Appeal givcn
sitting in appeal from all final judgments rendered by the Serior Court, in ail cases iallcaesun.

to th Cor of Quee si Bench

provided for by this Act except in cases of certiorari. excepton Z'r-
1 liorari,

XXI. And be it enacted, That all Acts and parts of Acts or provisions of iaw Repeal of in.
repugnant to or inconsistent with this Act, or which make any provision in any matter
provided for by this Act other than such as is made by this Act, shah be and are actment; &ce
hereby repealed.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the foregoing sections of this Act shall come into couirnnc-force and effect upon, from and after the day which shall be appointed for that purpose ment of this
in any Proclamation to be issued by the Governor of this Province by and with the Act,advice of theA Executive Council thereof, and not before.

CAP. XLII.

Ani Act to abolish 1imprisonment for Debt, anid for the punishmnent of Fraudulent
Debtors, i Lower-Canada, amd for other purposes.

[3Oth .deay, 1849.]
HERASImprisonrnent for Debt, where fraud is not imputable to, the Debtor, prcanibie.IIf is not oiily demoralizing in its tendency, but is as detrirnental to the trueinterests of' the credtitor as it is inconsistent with that' forbearance and humane regardto the misfortunes of others which should always characterise the legrisiation of everyChristian country; And whereas it is desirable to soften the rigor of the Iaws affectingthe relation l)etween Debtor and Creditor, as far as a due regard to the interests ofcommerce will1 permit : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent M1ajesty,by and with the advice aud consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Le'gîshative

Assernbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of ail Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomn of Great Britaîn,uid Ireland, andi intituled : An ,.dct to re-uinîte the Provinces of UTpper and Lo-wer-Canada, and for the (Jovernmnt Of Canada, and it is: hereby enacted by the authority ofthe saine, That fromn and after the passing of'this Act, no priest zor minister of any IîmnprîEont-nenLreligyious denornination. whatsoever, no person of the age of seventv years or upwards, and l'or Debt flotto be allowable110 female, shall be arrested or held to bail by reason of any deht, or by reason of any in certainother cause of civil action or suit whatsoever; and that no0 pers on shall be arrested or cases.held Io bail or detained in custody upon any cause'of civil action arising or which mayhave arisen in any foreign country, or iii any civil suit where the cause of action shallnot amount to ten pou nds of Iawful money of this Province; and no Writ of capias adsatisfaciendumqn or other execution against the person, shall issue or be allowed afterthe passing of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shaal not be lawful for the plaintif in any civil suit or Arrest foraction to proceedto arrest the body of the defendant, or detain him in custody, unlesS debt to be a-ai affidavit be made, in the manner provided by àw, by such plaintif, is book-keeper, clerk or lEgal attorney, that the defendat is persoeauly indebted to the plaintif in a sum conditionsamounti g to or exceding teis pounds of athfut money of this Province, and alsothat such plaintifw, eis book keeper or lgal attorney, hath reason to behieve, and doth
verilyAin
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verily believe, upon grounds to be specially set forth in such affidavit, that the defendant
is imediately about to leave the Province of Canada, with intent to defraud bis creditors
generally, or the plaintiff in particular, or that the defeidant bath secreted or is about

Provi5o: aler to secrete his property with such intent ; Provided alway3, that it shall be lawful for the
i Court or any Judge of the Court whence any Process shall have issued to arrest any

iihagetim nerson, either in Termu or in vacation, to order any such person to be discharged out of
iroperly. custody, if it shall be made to appear to hitm, on summary petition and satisfactory

proof, either that the defendant is a priest or minister of any religious denomination,
or is of the age of seveiity years or upwards, or is a fernale, or that the cause of action
arose in a foreign country, or does not amount to ten pounds of lawful money of this
Province, or that there was not suticient reason for the belief that the defendant was
iimediately about to leave the Province with fraudulent intent where that is the cause
assigned foi the arrest, or that the defendant haci not secreted and was not about to
secrete his property with such intent where that is the cause assigned for such arrest.

Defcndant u- III. And be it enacted, That any defendant arrested after the passing of this Act and
a confined in Gaol under and by virtue of any Writ of capias ad respondomlum, shall

o at any time before the rendering of final judgment, if such Writ have been sued out
ty, t surren- before judgment, and at any lime before the judgment declaring the arrest under such
wlien Writ valid, if such Writ have been sued out after judgment, be released from such arrest

and confinement, if he give good and sufficient security to the satisfaction of the Court
into which the process under which he shall have been arrested shall be returnable or
returned, or of any Judge of such Court, that he, the defendant, will surrender himself
into the custody of the Sheriff whenever required so to do by any order of such Court
or of any one Judge thereof, made as hereinafter is provided, or within one monti
after the service of such order upon him or upon bis sureties, and that, in default
of his so doing, he will pay the plaintiff his debt, interest and costs; and the Court or
Judge before whom such security shall be given, shall cause the sureties to justify upon
oath, (if the plaintiffrequire it) and on security being given by the defendant as aforesaid,
the Judge or Court before whom such security shall be given, shall order the defèndant
to be released from such arrest and confinement ; and in like manner any defendant

v',-in as to a
wiio so arrested, but who shall have given bail to the Sheriff as hereinafter is provided,

Sshal have a right on the return day of the Writ or at any lime previously thereto, or
within eigbt days thereafter, to give good and sufficient security before the Court into
which the Process under which lie shall have been arrested shall be returinable or returned,
or before any Judge thereof, that he will surrender himself into the custody of the
Sheriff whenever required so to do by any order of such Court, or of any Judge
thereof made as hereinafter is provided, or within one month after the service of such
order upon him or upon his sureties, and that in default of his so doing, he will pay the
plaintiff bis debt, interest and costs, and the sureties shall justify upon oath as to their
sufficiency, if the plaintiff require it, and upon the security so offered being received
and put in, the bail given to the Sheriff shall thereby be discharged.

Defendant IV. And be it enacted, That if judgment for a sum of, or exceeding twenty pounds
having given;_havriit ng ier Of laWful rnOney Of' thiS Province, exclIusive-of interest frorn the service of Process and
security under
this Act, to costs, be rendered against any defendant who shah so bave been arrested and shah
make a cer-
tain deeblra- so have put in security as bereinbefore is proviced, then such defendant shah be bou4d
tionwitin hrty daysfrorth rendering of sucb judginent, if the sae renain tudnMinrt be given
apintst hiln unsatisfied, to make and file in the office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court a

statement,
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statement, under oath, making known of what property, real or personal, he is for £2Oor

possessed, and where the same is situate, to the intent that the plaintiff may proceed
and take the said property in execution, if he see fit, and also making known the
narnes and addresses of all and every the creditors of such defendant, and the amount
and nature (privileged, hypothecary or otherwise) of the claim or claims of every such
creditor, and also a declaration that he is willing to abandon the property real and
personal set forth in the said statement for the benefit of his creditors ; and if the Cogg ence

defendant neglect to file such statement as aforesaid, or if at any timne within two
years after the filing of such statement, the plaintiff in the suit shall establish, either dectaration or

by the examination of the defendant under oath or by other evidence, that when the makingitfidse,

statement was so filed the defendant vas proprietor of any chattels, effects, lands or
tenements, of the value of twenty pounds currency, wilfully omitted from the said
staterment, or that at any time between the institution of the plaintiff's action and
the naking of such statement on the part of the defendant, or within thirty days next
preceding the institution of such action, the defendant secreted any part of his property
with the intent of defrauding his creditors, or that the defendant has inade any
fraudulent mis-statement in respect of his creditors or their claims, or if the defendant
fail to appear for the purpose of being examined in relation to such statement, at any
time appointed for such examination by the Court or any Judge thereof, then the
said Court, or in vacation any Judge thereof, shall order the defendant to be imprisoned
in the Coinmon Gaol of the District for such period not exceeding one year as suci
Court or Judge shail think reasonable, in punishment of the misconduct of which he
or they shall adjudge sucb defendant to have been guilty ; and if the defendant so
ordered to be imnprisoned shmall not surrender hims-lf or be surrendered for that purpose
according to the requirements of the order in that behalf, then the parties who shall
so have )ecome security that the defendant would so surrender himself as aforesaid,
shali forthwith be liable to pay to the said plaintiff the debt, interest and costs, in
relation t wbich -suchi security shah have been given, and aCl subsequent costs.

V. And be il enacted, That it shall be 1,uwfti for, any defendant arrested as ,fores Di, Dfnlnt

S S reSi of dealt to

and co:ifitied in gYa)l, at any lime eii ber before or alîer judgrnent, to m;.ike and file a gai. rnay ruake
statemneîî of lus pi'operty reai andi personA, and of bis credùiors, sh ssmentioiied ~I

),suc as memet such

ini the next precediîig sectio(n of tbis Act) anid to makie anîd file %vith such stateinent a
dclaration tat bie is wilîing to abandlon tde property real and personad set forth in
thme said statemnt, for the benefit of bis creditors ; and if the plaintiff, within fou r Platirtifrniay

iTionthS fromn the service upon liiii or upon'bis Attornmey of a copy of tiucb stateument &c1., efad

and declaration, shah estabis elier by the exanination of e defendant under oah
or .y other evidence, that ihen the stateuent was flled, the defedant s
proprietor of any chattels, effets, lands or tenemenrs of tue maue of twenty pounds
curremcy, wilfuly oritted fro n suc statement, or that at any lime be een the
institutionof the plain tif's action and the making of such statement on the part of
the defendant, or it in thrty days next precedinr the insdpution of scb action
the defndant secreted any part of his property wit the pltent ofdefrauding bis creditors
or that the defendantbas urade any fraudoent is-statetrent in respect of bis creditors
or their dains, sben thesaid Court, or in vacation any Judge thereof sha order the
defendant to be idmprisoned in the Common Gas of the District for suc period ot
exceeding one year, as sucl Court or Jladge sha think reasovable, in punishent of
the misconduct of wfic me or theh shaal adjudgethe defendant to have been guilty;
but if no omission such as aforesaidin the atekentso made and filed by the defendant, Ino fraud,

d&C. be proed

4:0*
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defendanttobe be establislied, and i it be not established that the defendart has secreted any
rejeased, part of his property within the period aforesaid, and with thc jutent aforesaid,

ilhen. it shall be lawful for the said Court, or in vacation for any Judgre thereof, at, the
expiration of' thie said period of four months, to order the defendant to be discharged'

Proviso: lrom bis imprisonnent: Provided always, that in any case where sucl omission or
period for other inisconduct shah have been formallv alleged and cornlained of agaînst sucli
proving fraud,

&C, May be esefendant before the expiration of the said dteren f four aonths, suc Court or Judge,
extendei, upon satisfactory cause shown, may extend the t e during which proof relative to

snch complaint nay be taken, for a period ofrot nore than to nonths, and if turing
such extension of tie such omission ord other d aisconduct be established, scha Court gor
Judge inay order such defendant to be imprisoned in punishment thereof, in the saie
manner as if the same ad been estabtihpied during the sai teri of four months.

Curator ta bc VI. And be it enacted, That when any defendant, arcsted or irnprisoned as aforesaid,
appointed t
the ProuoY shats have made and filed a statement of tis property real and personal as aforesaid,
nbandoned and shall as aioresaid have declared hiniscif willing to abandon the saine for the be-hnefit of is creditors, it saay be lawful for the Court or for aiv Judge thereof upon the

application of the plaintif , (if made within two nonts froi the service of suchstateCert and declaration upot the plaintif
aba -pee yrhsAtread fe ite a

notice in the forhe of the Schedule No. 1, subjoined to this Act, of te tee and place
of suchi application, previously given in the Canada Gaz-ette,) to, appoint, at the dis-
cretion of sucli Court or Judgc, after hearingr any parties claiming to bc intcrested, a fit

Notice of ap- and proper person as Curator to the property so offered to be abandoned and of sucb
pointrnent, appointment notice sha by such Curator forthwith be givcn (in the forin of the Scie-

(Iule No. 2, subjoined to this Act) for the space of one imonth in the Canada Gazeette,
and also for any pierîod which may be ordered by such Court or Judgc, in any otiier
newspapcr or newspapers which sucb Court or Judge rnay sec fit to, naine; ancd in

lopoitontocase snclb Curator shall fail or delay to give sucb notice, tlien the saine rnay be givea
Opposition totue tateent ither by the plaintiff or by the defendant; andi during the said period of four months,the statemient.y

witEin which the plaintift sha have it in is power to adduce evidence with respect
to an v omissions s.cA as aforesaid, in the stateent so made and iled by ie defendant,
or whl respect to te defendant having secreted any part of bis proprty witin the
period and ith the intent aforesaid, or made any fraudulent nis-stateeaet in respect
of his creditors or their daims, it shall balso be in the power of any other creditor
of such defèodant to appear in the cause in relation to whicli snch notice shao have
bemn cgiven, and to adduce evidence apd examine te defndeant for the saie purpose,
n the sanie fanner and ith the same effect as tie plaintif in suc cause under ts

oct ifno Act can adduce suci evidence or examine th defendant; ant t.enever, as therein-
before provided a defendant shaft have been arrested or imprisoned as aforesaid, and
sha have declared bis wiirgness to abandon al bis property, real and persona], for
the beeit of bis creditors, and a Curator shah thereupon have been appointed to take
charge of sucb property in pursuance of this Act, an public notice shad have been
given as fereinbfore required of tie appointment of such Curator Jgithin fifteen days
after the same shap bave been made, and the defendant sha s not be admjuJged guilty of
any miscondut in te premises rendering hm able to punishment as ereinbefore is
provided, scb Defendant shaor b ot tbereafter diable to c arrestrd or imprisoned or
detained in prison at the suit of the plaintif by whoni he shall have been arrested, or at
the suit of any otier person, for or by reason of any cause of action arsing before
the saking and fiaing of such statement and declaration by such defendant; and in

case
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case such defendant shall notwithstanding at any time afterwards be arrested for or by
reason of any such cause of action, it shall be lawful for the Court or for any Judge
of the Court whence the Process shall have issued for such arrest, upon a summary pe-
tition and satisfactory proof, to order such defendant to be discharged out of custody.

VII. And be it enacted, That the powers of the Curator so to be appointed, shall Powers ofthae
extend not only to the property real and personal comprehended in the statement to tC ta exl

be so made and filed by such defendant, but also to any other property real or personal ppty ofthe
of the defendant, that ought to have been comprehended in such statement; and'the an
re'l estate comprehended or that ought to have been comprehended in sucli state-
ment, shall be sold upon such Curator in the ordinary course of law; and the personal
property corprehended or that ought to have been comprehended in such staternent
shall be collected and got in by such Curator, and by him be paid over or distributed,
or caused to be paid over or distributed also in the ordinary course of law.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in every case in which a judgment shall, either be- As to r end-
fore or after the passing of this Act, have been rendered against a defendant, for a sum anIsagainst
arnounting to or exceeding twenty pounds of lawful money of this Prohince exclusive t s Act Ca.
of interest from the service of Process and costs, and for the satisfaction of which judg- have
ment a Writ of capias ad satisfaciendurn might have been sued out according to the
laws in force in Lower-Canada before the passing of this Act, such defendant shall,
after the discussion of his apparent property real and personal in the ordinary course
oflaw, be bound, within thirty days from personal service upon hirn of a certified copy
of such judgment, together with a notice in writing (in the forn of the Schedule No.3,
subjoined to this Act) denanding of him that lie do inake and file the statement
hereinafter mentioned, to make and file in the Office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of
the Court, a statement under oath, making known of what property, real or personal,
he is possessed, and where the sane is situate, to the intent that the plaintiff may pro-
ceed and take the said property in execution, if he see fit, and also making known the
naines and addresses of ali and every the creditors of such defendant, and the aniount
and nature (privileged, hypothecary or otherwise) of the claim or claims of every such
creditor; and if the defendant neglect to file such statement as aforesaid, or if at any Punishment of
time within two vears after the filing of such statement, the plaintiff in the suit shall defendant
establish, either by the examination of the defendant under oath or by other evidence, u n,
that when the statement was so filed the défendant was proprietor of any chattels, statement.
effects, lands or tenements, of the value of twenty pounds currency, wilfully omitted
from the said statement, or that at any time between the institution of the plaintiff's
action and the making of such statement on the part of the defendant, or within thirty
days next preceding the institution of such action, the defendant secreted any part of
his property with the intent of defrauding his creditors, or that the defendant has made
any fraudulent mis-statement in respect of his creditors or their claims, or if the
defendant fail to appear for the purpose of being examined in relation to such statement,
at any time appointed for such examination by the Court or any Judge thereof, then
the said Court, or in vacation any Judge thereof, shall order the defendant to be im-
prisoned in the Common Gaol of the District, for such period not exceeding one year,
as such Court or Judge shall think reasonable, in punishment of the misconduct of which
he or they shall adjudge such defendant to have been guilty.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any defendant, who at the timeof Defendant ar
the passing of this Act shall be imprisoned under and by virtue of any Writ of Capzas eteRbefore

ad~ thAtma-Y
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be rleasedl in alr-iodn u io
certain cases. I (od satifriiencurn, to apply by su mmary petition to thecetanCfB~.Court i whlîi the- suit xvhfcreiin sueh Writ ilsstied is pending, or toi any Judge thereofg

for release from custocly, on the ground that such defendant is a priest or minister
of somne religious denornination, or is of the agre of seventy years or upwards, or is a
fernale, or thttt the cause of tlue action arose i a foreign co untry, or does riot ainount
to ten poun(s of iawful fliey of tlis Province andif it shaH be made to appear tothe said Court or to any Judge tbereof, by satisfacto ry proof, thiat the application so
Ilitde is wvell foundeci, tiien sucli Court or Judge shahxl forthwidh order suchi defendant
to be discluargoed frorn imprisorîtuent.

Act to applytýo X. And bo it enacted,, Tlîat ail the provisions of this Act shiall extend and applypersons in pri-
son at the e p sison tthe to, andu hieid to extend and apply to, ail persons who at the turne ot fo pasho ol
passing there- this Act Or at any tine thereafter shah bu in prison under and by virtue of any ýTrit

of 9Ci1pias ad csodcdm or Gapias adi satisfaciendum1?, as well to those, 'wbo have sur-
renclered or rnay surrender flîeinselves in discharge of their bail, or wvho have beén or
miay be surreuderec inl discharge of their bail, as to others.

This Act not XI. And be it cnacted, Tint nothing in this Act contained, or by this Act requiied
to be constru-
ed as dis. or perittd to bc cone, shah have the effect ofdischarging any debt or debts due by
charging a any person or jersons whuo shah be proceeded against, or who shah take any proceed-cletbt. ings under thé pro\risions of this Act ; b)ut ail such debts shall continue ini ail respects

urimitfl)ired, eXcepîing, only that the debtor shall not be hiablie to be arrested or, impri-
soîued in relation to such debt or debts, if expressly exernpted. frorn such liability by
the provisions of tue'i prescrit Act.

Act not to XII And be i enacted, Tit nothing in this Act contained shah prevent ay per-
prevent on rrested unde any Writ of Gaias ad respondena, fror putting in special bail toputting In of
special bail t ie action, as permittei by'the laws of Lover-Canada now ir force excepting only

th;t sud special bail sa not b received inless put in on she return day or at alty
i tou bewbre the uia, or within the rigt days nexi afner te return day ; Providf
eo always, tat it sha b in the power of the Court, upon special app ication ard sti-
ficieiit cause sluewn, to extend the dînie for putting ini sLicI speciai bail ; tand it NIalitalso b i th iho 1power cf the Court, ption specia apPlication and suficieit cause sewn
to allow any dfldan arrested, ad ho shai have gi en bail fbr is tappearance at
the ret C- ouft orie Writ, toa put in secusstpy that lie thie surrerder hiîîîself as proied by
tme tbird section ofbis Act, even after the period i that behihf prescribed by te Said
t.Ard section en thîs Act,

Doubts t XIII. And whreas doubts have bee and are entertaied, as to the form of thethe 1rm t and bail to b a taken by the Shereifs for he appeariance of dfendans arrested and holden
efi tI 3 ~! to bal 13d als as to the liability of the Sheriff taking suchl bail bowarsteliitf
recitod and r f- CaUSiag rpe def n duimt to bu arrested, and it is necessary to reiltove suri doubts Be itnoved, theîrefore declared ad enacted, Tha ainy bail-bond hereofore takei by ny Sheriff for

te appearance ofr any deiscdat arresed and olden to bail, subjec to bue condùion
tliat. te defèndant shat -ppear id, Court on the returA day of t e action, and surrender

inseritt or be by bis bail surrevdered, into the ustody ofte Sherif l discharge of
ais bail, or in psefoult thereof shal pay o fce Sherif any sum of noney nenioned
ings bund t or subject ho the condition that tc defendant shall appear in Court on
te retur i day of fle action To ariswer the plainiff ii a plea as cotained in the

declaration
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declaration to be annexed to the Writ under which lie defendant shal so have been
arrested, or subject to the condition that the defendant shall put in special bail, or sur-
render hirnself or be surrendered by his bail into the custody of the Sheriff in dis-
charge of his bail, at or before any certain Lime or event, or in default thereof shall pay
to the Sheriff any sum of noney mentioned in the bond,-or subject to any other con-
dition, as to the appearance or surrender of the defendart, or the giving of special bail
or other security at or before any tine or eveit, shall nntwith.··tanding ainy suppised
illegality or any iriegularity or insufficiency in the condiuion set forb iln such bond,
be good and valid, if such bond be good and valid in otlier respects ; and from and
after the passing of this Act, the bond to be taken by any Sheriff for tle appearance
of any defendant arrested and holden to bail, shall and may be according to the formn
contained in the Schedule No. 4 subjoined to ihis Act ; and it is hereby cleclared and
enacted that no Sheriff is or shall be held liable, towards any plaintiff at whuose suit
any defendant slialt at any time before the passing of this Act have been arrested and
adnitted to bail by such Sheriff, or towards any plaintiff at whose suit any defend-
aut shall be arrested and adnitted to bail after the passing of this Act, if the bail
taken by such Sheriff were, at the time tcy were taken as such bail, solvent or
reputed so to be, to the amount of the sun for which the bond entered into by such
bail shall have been given.

XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall prevent any Sheriff Actnotto

fron assigning any bail-bond by him to be taken under this Act, in the mariner that
bail-bonds heretofore taken by any Sheriff have been assignable. Ba -Bond.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall Not to prevent

extend or be construed to extend to exempt from arrest or imprisonment, any person conlL'aintGpr

who may be indebted as tutor, curator, sequestrator depositary, sherili, coroner, bailiff
or other officer having charge of public monies, or who may be a caution judiciaire, or
indebted for the purchase money of any lands or tenements, goods or chattels, sold and
adjudged under the authority of justice by licitation, Sheriff's sale décrêt or otherwise,
or for the amount of any condemnation money for damages arising out of personal
wrongs for which contrainte par corps may be now by law awarded.

XVI. And be it enacted, That any person making a false declaration under oath in FaIse

any of the matters aforesaid, shall be guilty of perjury and subject
accordingly.un h n

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply only to Lower-Carîada, and that Act to apply
ail Acts and provisions of law repugnant to or, inconsistent with this Act or wlcl onlyptuL cn

sinen ofn

inakze any provision in any mtitter provided for by this Act other than such as is muade conisentf
by this Act, shan be and are hereby repealed. Lttwo bpr

S CH E DULE S.
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SCHEDULE S.

SCHEDULE No. 1

(Referred to in the foregoing Act.)

PROVINCE OF CANADA;
DISTRICT (or CIRCUIT
as the case may be
OF

In the (here state the Court in which the action in question is pending.)

No. (here state the number of the action.)

A. B., Plaintif;
vs.

C. D., Defendant.

PuBLns NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of the provisions of the Act of the
Parliament of Canada, passed in the year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, "An Act," (here insert the title of this Act), that at the hour of
in the noon of , the day of next
(or instant, as the case nay be), or as soon after that hour as may be, at the Court
House of (or, as the case niay be,) at the Charnbers of the Judge,
(suficiently describing the sane), the said A. B., Plaintiff in this cause, will apply to
(naining t/te Court, and indicating whether the application is to be made to such Court, or
to a Jtudge thereof), for the appointment of a fit and proper person to be Curator to the
property, real and personal, of the said C. D., Defendant in this cause, who has made
and filed in the Office of the Prothonotary (or Clerk, as the case may be) of .the said
Court, a statement under oath of the sarne, and also of his Creditors and their claims,
together with a declaration that lie is willing to abandon his property for the benefit
of his Creditors-the whole as by the said Act required.

And all persons, creditors of the said C. D., are hereby notified then and there to
attend, to make to the said Court (or Judge, as the case may be) such representation
or statement in the prernises as they nay see fit to make.

Give.n at this day of 18
A. B., Plaintiff.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE No. 2

(Beforred to ii t/e foregoi g A)ct
PRoVINCE OF CANADA
DISTRICT (or CIRCUIT,
as the case may be)

In the (here state the Court in which the action is pending.)

No. (here state the nu'înber of the action.)

A. B., Plaintif;
Vs.

C. D., Defendant.
and

E. F.,, Curator to the property and effects of the said
Defendant.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, it pursuance of the provisions of tle Act of the
Parliament of Canada passed in the year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, "An Act," (here insert the title of this Act,) that on the
day of instant (or last past, as the case may be,) the said E. F., of
(state here the address and calling of the Cwrator,) was, by order of (describe here the
Court or Jige in question), appointed to be Curator to the property and eflfcts, of
every kind, real and personal, of the said C. D. Defendant in this cause, abandoned
by the said C. D. for the benefit of his Creditors-the whole as by the said Act
provided.

r And all persons, Creditors or Debtors of the said C. D., are Iereby notified and
required to govern theinselves in the preinises accordingly.

Given at this day o 18
E. F., Curator.

(Or A B., Plaintifl; o C. D., Defendant, as the case may be.)

SCHEDULE No. 3

(Rejerred to in the foregoing Act.)

To C. D. of (state here the address and calling of the party,) Defendant in the cause
wherein the Judgment, an authentie copy whereof is hereunto prefixed, has beer
rendered.

TÀI<E NOTICE that the undersigned, A.B.,Plaintiff in the said cause, hereby denands
of you, unde and by virtue of the section of the Act of the Parliament
of Canada, passed in the year of Her Majesty's Reigu, and intituled, "An Act,"

(here
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(here insert t/e title of this Act)-a copy of which section is liereunto subjoined
for your further inforniation iii the premises-that, withiin thirty days fron the personal
service to be made upon you of the foregoing certified copy of the said Judgiment,
together wvith this Notice, you do inake and file the stateient in the said section
prescribed, ii the mariner and under the penalties therein set forth.

Done at , this day of la8
A. B., Plaintif.

(Here inscir a coly of the said section of this Act.)

SCHEDULE No. 4

(Referred to in the foregoiung Act.)

KNOW ALL iEN by these presents, that we, (name here the Defendant and his bail,) are
held and firmly bound to (naine here the Sheriff,) Sheriff of
in the Province of Canada, in the sum of (state here the <inount sworn o aind endorsed
on the Writ, woith tventy-five per centum added for interest and costs,) currency, to be
paid to the said Sheriff, or his certain attorney, executors, administrators or assigns
for -which payment, to be well and faithfully made, we bind ourselves, and each of us
by himself for the whole and every part thereof, and the leirs, executors, and aduinis-
trators of us, and every of us, firnly by these presents, sealed with our seals, and dated
this day of , in the year of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and

Whereas the above bounden (name here the Defendant) has been by the said Sheriff
arrested under and by virtue of a certain Writ sued out of (name here the Court out of
which such Writ may have been sued,) at the instance of (nane here the Plaint if) and
to the said Sheriff in due course of law delivered;

The condition of this obligation is such that if the said (name here the Defendant) do
on (state here the return day of the Writ,) or at any time previously thereto, or within
eight days thereafter, give good and sufficient security to the satisfaction of (nane here
the Court into which the Writ may be returnable,) or of any one of the Judges of the said
Court, that lie, the said (narne here the Defendant,) xvill surrender himself into the
custody of the said Sheriff whenever required so to do by any order of the said Court
or of any Judge thereof, made as by law provided, or in default thereof, wiIl pay to the
said (name here the Plaintff) the debt for which lie, the said (namo here Defendant,)
has been arrested as aforesaid, with interest and costs; or do on (state here the ret'urn
day of the Writ,) or at any tine previously thereto, or within eight days thereafter, put
in special bail, as by law provided, to the action wherein the said Writ lias been sued
out as aforesaid, then thîs obligation shall be void and of no force, but otherwise shall
stand in full force, vigor and effect.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

C AP.




